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any
while there, without giving miy reason. 
“You had nice milk todrinit, hadn’t 
you?" “I gnesa I didn't drink any of 
that milk ?” she indignantly replied “Do 
you know where prandpa got it ? I saw 
him squeeze it out an old cow.”

“ How many genders are there t” ask
ed the schoolmaster. “Three, sir," 
promptly replied little blue eyes - “mas
culine, feminine and neuter.” “Uive me 
an example of each," said the master. 
“Why, you are a masculine, because you 
are a man ; and I am feminine because 1 
am a girl." “Very well pr-read,'’ ‘*1 
don’t know," said the li*ttol|itt, ’{ W I 
reckon Mr. Jenkins is neuter, as he's an 
old bachelor. "

An Arkansas politician was approach 
•od by a man who said : “Col. please give 
me a nickel ; I want to cross the river. 
“Haven't you got a nickel !" “No sir.' 
“I won't give you one. A man who 
hasn’t a nickel is just as welloT pn this 
sive of the iver as the nAhtr. Now. tf 
you had enough to establish yourself in 
bnsiness after crossing, I'd give you 
nickel. "

A gentleman who had taken the right 
of shooting over a moor id Ayrshire at V 
hight rent, bagged unWjwo bidce the 
first day. After c<tuirting the price, he 
gruinbliiigly remarked to the tenant of 
the moor that the birds had cost him two 
guineas the brace. The tenant very in
nocently replied : “Aweol, sir, ye may 
be thankfu' ye hae gotten sae few 
them ; thev’er far too dear."

Don’t Liarn a Tradb, — No, den't 
learn a trade, young roan. You might 
soil your hands, wdt your shirt cellar 
and soil your complexion sweating, tie 
hang your chin over a counter, and 
learn to talk waddle to the ladies ; pert 
your hair in the roaddle ; make an a* of 
yourself generally and work for wages 
that wouldn’t support a Chiasse laundry- 
man on rice fed rate, and leave big enough 
balance to pay year wash woman, just 
because it ia a little more genteel in the 
eyes ef the people who pnde prevents 
them from pounding rock or hewing 
wood, end whose poverty pinches worse 
than one of"th-iee patent crosslegged

:oll

An Old KesMrat «ear.Fun and Fancy.
A little girl went recently to visit her a Ml"y °f “"I roader* *iU leam with 

grandfather in the country. She ie fwd *"d ,ome »urpnse,of the death
of milk, but firmly refused to drink anv , Kerr, of MoKillop, which

.........  ‘ 1 took place at lu» residence on Tuesday
night last. Mr. Kerr had been in delicate 
health for about two years, but was able 
to go about and attend to hia ordinary 
avocations until about a week prior to his 
death. The disease which carried him 
off suddenly at last was some affection 
of the heart. Mr. Kerr was the second 
•on of the late Alex. Kerr, of Sterling- 
shire, Scotland. He was h native of 
Stirlingshire, and was born there iu the 
year 1827, and was consequently 50yeirs 
of age at the time of his death. He came 
to this country in the year 1850 and after 
residing in Hamilton for about a year lie 
retquved 6» McKillop, and settled on the 
farm whèreka continued to reside until 
hjs ^ death. ; Thirty-tun years ago Mc-

clethespins, it the truth i
Simply miraculous is all I can say of 

the effect of Dr. Van Boron’» Kidney 
Cure in my ease. An elderly lady 
write» this from Aatigonish, N. 8., who 
had suffered from ■pains in the heck for 
twenty yean.- Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich 2m

Houseàolô
To clesn a spice mill, 

fol ef raw rice through it.
A gridiron ahoald always be heated be

fore patting meat on it to brasL
The beet way te hang up a broom ieto 

screw a large pictere ring into the top of 
♦he handle.

To prevent the juice of piea waking 
into the under crust, bru»t the crust 
with the white of a beaten egg.

Te cuie s bruise or sprain, bathe it in 
cold water, and then apply a decoction 
ef wormwood and vinegar.

To take oil spot» out of matting, etc., 
wet the epot with alcohol, rub it with 
hard soap, then wash well with cold 
water.

To renovate old black silk, sponge it 
with spirits of ammonia or alcohol, dilu
ted with water, and press on the wrong 
aide.

To rid a room of the disagreeable smefi 
of fresh paint, let * pailful of water, ia 
which a handful of hay has been placed, 
stand in the room over night.

To remove stains from rups or other 
articles of tableware or marbleized oil
cloth, rub them with ssleratus, either 
with the linger or • piece of linen.

To remove ink stains from mahiigany 
apply carefullv with a feather a mixture 
of a teeapoonful ef water and a few drop» 
of nitre, and rub quickly with a damp 
cloth.

To prevent the hair from falling out, 
use a mixture composed of two ounces of 
spirits of ammonia, two ounces each of 
glycerine and roue water, one half ounce 
ef cantharide# and enough alcohol to 
clarify.

To raise the pile of velvet take two 
pieces of wosd and place them on a table 

between them, bottom aide up, —' 
three veiy hot fiat irons and lay 
them a wet cloth ; hold the velvet 
the cloth with the wrong side down, 
and when thoroughly steamed brush the 
pile with a light whisp._______

Hop wtti-an almost unbroken forest, 
and like many others of the older resi
dents Mr.Kerr settled upon a bush farm, 
which by perseverance and industry he 
has converted into us comfortable a home
stead ns can h» found in Ontario. He 
was thoroughly upright and honorable in 
all his dealings, and was one- of those 
men of whom it may truthfully he said 
“his word was as good as his bond.” 
For several years he tilled the jiesition 
of elder in the jggmondville Presbyter
ian Chupÿi unde- the ministry of Rev. 
mt. Graham, but since the organization 
of Duffs’ Church, McKillop, he line been 
a leading member of that congregation. 
He has occupied several important posi
tions of honor and trust in his aiunici- 
palty, and at the time of his death he waa 
president of the McKillop Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, in which be took a 
moat lively interest. In politics Ire was 
ever a most pronounced Liberal, and was 
an active and enthusiastic member of that 
party. He leave» behind a widow and 
several sons and daughters, nearly all of 
whom are groWa up. The funeral took 
place on Thursday, and the universal es
teem in which he was held waa abund
antly manifested by the large eoncourae 
of mourners who followed the remains to 
their last resting place.—[Expositor.

Te Ihe Medical rrelbsslen, and all wham 
11 may reurea.

Mwah Money.

Pliosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Maas., curés Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertige, and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoaphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or ' moral Poisons, Opiates, 
N irooties, and no Stimulants, but simp) 
ly the Phosplintic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single beittfe 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. Lowpkn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

An Oaais in the desort ie no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Huron’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive api 
permanent euro. Sold by J. Wilsew 
Gederich. 2ni

Governor Murray tells a laughable 
story of hia experience in the Georgia 
march to the sea, which ie worth repeat
ing :

“Speaking of the famous march thro’ 
Georgia,” «aid the Governor, “I shall 
never forget the amount M money it 
dost ue to keep aa old woman from cry
ing herself to death. Of wane we were 

M I °» the cwntry aa we
a Land-[went along, «id we natmally took the 

beet in eight. One day we took posses
sion of a chicken ranch kept by an old 
lady who «toad at the front gate with a 
broom and threatened to lick all of Sher
man’s forçai if they did not move on. 
Now chickens wen wnsidered officers 
meat, and aa we were infernally hungry, 
we went for these hens pretty lively. 
When she saw that her favorite fowl» 
were being caught and killed she keeled 
right over and began to cry. Presently 
•he began to scream, and finally you 
could hear that woman’s voice clear to 
Atlanta. I sent the surgeons in to quiet 
her, but they failed,and then the officer, 
took turns, lust the mere attention pai 
her thq morn she howled. I then got 
pnt^y nervous qt* ih» infernal Boise, 
to»e»e: tbe wheii‘srmy woelit hear it, 

they might suppoao somebody was 
torturing the woman. Finally Sherman 
road up and aaked what it was all about, 
when we told him he said : “Give her a 
bushel of confederate bonds for her hens, 
and see if that won’t stop her.” Acting 
on this hint I proceeded to business. We 
l-.ad captured a confederate train the day 
before with $4 000,000 of confederate 
money and I hunted up the train at once 
The money waa worth two cents on the 
dollar. Well, I stuffed about half a mil
lion dollar» in an old carpet sack and 
marched into the house. “‘Madam,’I, 
said, opening the sack,‘I'll give you $50- 
000 to quit this noise.' It was as still aa 
death iu a minute, and then her face ex
panded in a broad smile. I laid the 
package of notes on the table and I never 
saw so delighted a woman.”

Thousands hear witness to t,he posi
tive curative powers of the Giikat Ghr- 
man Inviuorator, till! only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
eta., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse am <*y«rta*ed brain, finally eliding 
in consumption, insanity an# n prema
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on-receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Chxnkx, Toledo, Obiiy sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine euree. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

Oixoalehs. —A name well knowa in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which 
cstores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks uar. Sold at 60 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

1 111 — - :
' I A Wemtag wall nankin*.
ht these Unies when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know wbat 
to prostré that will certainly cuse yon 
Hÿou nrw bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or venetnl debilitated, 
Utire iwnothing Bathe world that will 
more ystn ae q«iaU$ an- Bleotric Bitters, 

ire * blearing to all mankind, and 
had -for only- fifty cent» a battle 

Jamee Wrlson. [2:1
l! - - ,, !.. or ♦ —— .
One of our best cittaow winrid say to 
eiHiblio loathe baa tried Bair» Ca

tarrh Cure, and it is all that ia claimed

ftlSSWP*

of a number 8 the worshippers in St. 
James cathedra! to remain sitting during 
the singing of the anthem. Last Sunday 
evening the rector reminded the congr*-
gation that rifiging waa just as much an 
act of praise aa any ether part ot the 
aervico, arid requeoted them all to rise. 
He then snnoeneed that the words of 
the anthem were taken from John Jdd 
chapter, 34th verse: “Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do. 
A smile stole over the faces of nearly 
every person present, and the ladies 
attentively searched their bibles, afraid 
to look at tlieir neighbors for fear of 
laughing aloud.—[Toronto Worlds

Aa the frets of winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the eun a rays, 
ao does Bright’» Diaeaao, Dropsy, «time 
inthe Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam, 
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu- 
ren’a Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson.

2m

W. M O’Beirne, editor of theNapanee 
Express, ha* been committed for trial 
for issuing a libellous flysheet during the 
election campaign, pointed at Mr. A. u. 
Boe, the successful candidate. Ihe 
obnoxious document dwelt on Mr. Koe s 
business abilities and his religious belief 
and was signed ‘ A Conservative elector. 
Bail was accepted, Mr. O'Beimehimself 
in $400 and two sureties in $200 each.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi
monials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’a Kidney Cure, then buy abottie 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m

Ae Answer WssM.

Can any one bring ns a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure 1 We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who arc daily re 
commending Electric Bitten, will prove 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the ho-* 
els,"and acta directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. Foi 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1|:

A Stood eOTrr
The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated tree tree, “The Heart of the 
Continent* deeoribing the wonderf'il 
growth of the *ix-Great States. The bouk 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
gravings of high merit adorn its pages. 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two three-oent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Vercoval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 6t

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren's Kidney Cure ie in the closet. 
It is tho oniy remedy that will positively', 
permanently and promptly cure all forme 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

Perfect, Positive and Pleamanont arc 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Buren’s 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained after» few doers. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr. 
Van Buren’a Kidney Cure Sold bo J. 
Wilson Goderich. 2m

VTAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH 
1VJ. ONT.

■ven<new-and tlnt-elee» House, eleee.to 
------- 1 -aid non_________oeeveuleet to the

I» HUH BATIS, ItWIMMMC BA*M

SX
«ttnrtancr.Jso.

MqCOLL BKUS 4 CO.
TORONTO.

MA XüF.ACTURERS

LARDINE OIL
CYLINDER OIL.
Four Medals and three diploma1- awarde 

them last veer at the leading Exhibi
tions. in Ihe Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men run nit? m v hlnçry willleave 

monrv l>y using- our oil*-. ( iur LA RUIN h and 
CYIefNDAIt OIL hn* no equal. racle apeak 
louder then wnnSs, and the public cun Hud out 
that the foregoing assertion* arc true, by try 
ing one sample of our. '>ils prices etc., cm ap 

HI-At ion to

McColl Bros & Co Toronto,
The Isardine is fm talc in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,
C. CRABB, and D. K 8TRACHAN.

1835-6

MB0Ï.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Keuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Paine and Aches.

He Preparation oa «arth eqsala Sr. Jicom On. 
•a a tnfr, must, timplt and cheap Kxtrm.l 
Bwnrdr. A Util entail, bat U» ooropar.dT.ly 
trilling outlay of is Onts. end .rwy on. »nflw- 
tniwnli rain tan S.T. cheap end posit!*. prop* 
of It. daims

DtracUou. In Mot* langrae».
eOLDBY ALL DEUOOI8T81KD DE ALE18 

H MEDI0IBB.
A.VOGELER * CO..

BalMm ire. 1M.F- * ■*»

I composed largely o; p ixvdr rod M lea or Isin- 
fehisa, lstheBESTand CHE APESTlubrlca- 
[tor, In the world—the BEST oocuuse ltdoee 
not gum, but forms a highly polished sur
face over the axlot roducingfrloVon and 
lightening the draft t tSe CHEAPEST t» 
|csaeo It costs NO MORE then Inferior 
[brands, and one box will do the work o'J 
(gtwo Of any other make. Answers aa wel> 
fjf Harvesters. Mill Gearing, 'j liresiling Mai 
chines, Corn-P! -nters, Carriages. Etigglesj 
etc., as fur Wagons. GUARANTEED toi 
contain NO Petroleum. Sold by alldcalers.

* Our Pooktt Cyclopedia qf. Things H srtt 
Knotting mailed tree.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

228 Hud «on St., New York. I 
Cleveland, ). and Chloaso, III. 

SAMUEL ROCl Its A CO. Tororto,Ont.
foi11 A is for the Porrinlo l

ICHEAP GROCEriiL-v I
LEA 2ST S W IFT
Buga to anncvLinco to tlie people of (iodorich and this auction of £$uroli, that he ha» 

purchaced from Mr. A. Phillips hia at<ick ot Groceries, etc., and will 
continue ihe business in the old stand, on tho

Comer of Victoria and. Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases iron 

wholesale men fur cash also, I \vill be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always bo fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugaia, 
and everything in th»* grocery line from the host producers. Bacon, «ut u h.uit-a 
etc.,always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inqunlit> Mid | t ice 

JS^Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair (irouml, hum V. K.

:D SWIFT., Strachan’a machine shop. 
Goderich, March 9th, 1882.

11 Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stick.

Gr ~R _A_ ~R, y
MET - ira ii OKBTra

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
! A good usrionment of Kitchen. Bed-rvoui. Din : nu live m «uni Parlor Furniture, evcl. as Tb 
I biles, ('huiirt lliair. lyinu and wood seated). Ciivm Rvtl-steads, Maltrceeer. XX asl -sten 

Iritungf.s, Sofas. Whot-Nets, Liuikin^ <*lnis.scs.
X. 1$. A complete assortment of Collins an 1 • ; - 

at reasonable rate .
Picture Framing a specialty.----A call buliu.L <

nlwayeon har.d'falHo Hcnrsch ( h

17Û1

1

BOOTS&SHOES

ro^Tni,eVs7,le<a.<d.UL3p
! Be/ I. adnouncc to the Public that they have opened business in tho »bi ve Store 
j in the stoA lately occupied l>y Horace Nvwtoin Having [ u;chased a large #nd 
| well assorffid stock of Spring und Rumbtcr (jlooda at close tigt « t s, wo are delerniint*d 

' ' give the Public tliv bum-tit.

QUICK SALES » SMALL PB OFITS WILL BE DUE MOTTO
î*fPtca»e call and examine nnr goods before inirvliasing i-ls< w here. 
T<r-ltemember tho place, next door to J. WiLon's Drug Stole 

_XV-Custom work will receive our special attention.
'-ri-Ndpe hut the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
'*#t*Repairing neatly done On the ahnriesi not ici .

Goderich, March 9, 18$2, DOWNING & WEDDUP

/ D^WlLSOPfSPuiMOHARY
Chiruy Balsam

Would he evented.
Sold Everywhere *t 25 Cent* a Bottle.

Twe Bottle* te One, 4$e.
J. W. BRAYLEY. MONTREAL

IN’i

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE.
For 1883 is art Elegant Book of ÎM) Pago», 3 
(ïoloivd Phi tee of Flowers and Veectanloe. 
and 
est 1
rectlona for grbwlng. _____
for the Centre Table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Poet Office add rests 
with 10 cet ta, and I will send you a copy: pos* 
tare paid. Tîllê te not a quarter of Its coat. 
It In printed hi both English and German. If 
yon afterwards order eéeds deduct the 10 cts.

Vick*» *ee€e are She Beat I» Ike World I
The Floral Gcidk will tell how to get and 

grow thorn.
Vice’s Flower and Vboktablv Garden, 

lift Page*, • Colored Plates, SOD Engraving»- 
For 50 cento in paper covets ; $1.00 In elegànt 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick’h iLLuimiATO Monthly Maoasink.
-WPage»,a-Uolorad In every number

tod many Cue Ertgrivinge, Price $1.# a 
year: Five Copies for $6.00. Specimen Num
ber» eent for IDdent»* S trial copie» for 25 
cent».

•1AMK8 VICK,
Itochenter. N. Y.

1 '* -A vtl n\ j

’./hbniiÿrijtrhinfCTaveH 
•if.- t'obbixl
if 1 hcii’ ; tel iiu/i. lives 
tir-'tvigea. Iinpptnesa 
vsra.i health restored 
6«r ^ ,unri,fMiugreat

Q?.R m/GQRATOR
w)> ( à potniiveiy awl prymni ettR y iimsH lm- 
:»<#!.1-nry (t-uust-d b.) vxç«îW<*:' • »f. iluj* kimf.» Sfinintl tv* ntiditll «1 sensre that fof-
lut ;ik m (Mit TK-r ufIf .Xburae. iv lose of vu- 
vr. ’. \ itURfikvr),. iy,jA,qc#<al lassii udv, 
in D i*i tm* TiHGitT dnrtifryii «Vf vision, prrma-

»Ttiw fara-AViL. in,re*uv itr tv

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CQHSUHPTIOH, COUGHS,
00LD8, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Dliease» of the Throat Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organ».

BY ITS FAITHFUL UBR
CONSUMPTION 1IAS BEEN CURED
When other Remedies and Physicians have 

failed to effect a cure.
Recommended bv Physicians. Ministers and 

Kurskr. In fact by everybody who has 
given it a good trial. It never fails 

to bring relie f.
A« an EXPECTORA NT it has no Equal.

It is harmless to the Mo?! Delicate Child. 
It mentminu no 0/7>’ .7 in any Form.

•gW‘Trtre.e«io*'* each bdttle.
«SAPFi-r Sa.o by a.l

Uncle

« I l age. and nu
tiir

any «dlier db-eatses tliat 
imnirupliniLand h prema-l«m’) Uiinsiatktt-yw

S ’itl for < in niant with (« utinioniiilR fiv-e by 
«iiuil. TheVWIliftIUTOK >- aold at 81 iht 
• «#>' or six Itoxt’H for $5. by all druggiM», or 
will sent fwe my mavl. m< i luçly, hviiIvii. on m-vlpt of prive, hr n<1drr>;sfT-g.

V. J. 1ÏÎIK-KKY. Urumehti. . , i 1h7 tin mm It tit., Toledo, Ohio :
Gi ". ItllVNAS

'tiohv Agent for Goderich

l)()VII\T[i)\

COUGH BALSAM.
The groat lung rc uicdr ia also a valuable an 

Mrs. Quinn, WeT^iRfoinfL,tidote to Çryup.
Brantford, saye : *'tlrtc of my _ 
hoi zed with an alarming attack of Croup, aft 
Ihe child got black in the face 1 waa frighten
ed add ran In for my neighbor. Mr*. Ki.glieh, 
who handed me a bottle of ‘Dominion Cough 
Unlearn’, whkin Mr. Ki.gliah. had been using 
for Bore lungs. The tb»t dose gave eompirte 
relief. I soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child" was all right and at play. I Sent for 
a bottle to keep in the house as I believe it 
was the mean» of Having my child’* life.”

Druggists sell it * - t6 Cents per Bottle

He TAPHCeTT A €•.. Hole Proprietors,
Brantford, Ontario

’W. J". c. Naftel,
654- Agent for Godcilch.

\ week mado nt home hy the In 
iu-itriffU». Debt bueines* now be- 
<uve the public. Capital not heed
ed. VVe will «tart yon. Men. wo- 

__ men, boys and girl» wanted every
where to work for n*. Now ie the lime. You 
vjin work iu suu-r t.niv.qr vive your whole 
tim«‘ to Ihr busilu -r. oilier bnsiftOB» will 
pny vou nearly *<• well. No one ran fail to 
makô ooorroeù» j>ay. by engaging at pnc/. 
Costly outfit hn<: Irruis free. Aloiiey made 
fust, c-uRily. amt honorably. Add re** Tup* 4? 
Co.. August a. Maine.

om.

Ç1»>0~

I» IV V

mmi

AX(1 HOU ivINE.
VVîTKii 3r.vrr.H M VILBTKAMKUS

Sail XX < .-kl> t-» and from 
Nbw Yoiik z\ v *i < 1 i\v. X'la L<lnnosdkkkv 
( ubin 1 'asHuvit.ü-4'rt'•«?-0. lletnrn*.$ll0to$ll0. 

Sveon 1 ( iinin, H. lîtrturn TicKutB, $75.S-«-•••• i *r n t^*»!ig>T5T hooked athiw rate*. 
i'.t.Srit’iigiT aevouitnodutlons unexcellt ri. 

.ii.i. tii ATi:itf«oM3 oh Main Dvok. 
VtthijeiigciK tmeki'd at lowest rates to or. from 
Germany. Huh . Norway, Hwrden. Pen mark, 

&(-•
For Hook of “Tour . in Scotland.” Rule*, Plan» 
<f c . applv to IIKNPERSON BROTHKR». 

Dti8. New York.

HALLS
FBEEMAirS 

WORM POWDERS.
Are ploasant to take. Çontniu their own 

Purgative. I» a safe, sure, nni effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Clxilthren or Adult».

1 TIERS,

ATARRH IURE
H> Rnpotnm^ndpt! by PhysieUpse

GU-RES
.rrti of the Maya! Cavity Lnronic end U»vefaU»»i 
itarrh of thi tar. Eve or Throat. It fs t iken 
INTERNALLY. an<f acts DIRECTLY «pen 

the Blood end Mucous Surfaces of the 
System, it is trie oest Blood Purifier 

in the Wi)RLi>« and Is worth ALL 
that Is charged for It, for

THAT "alone.
TH •.

OHLf INTERNAL CURE FOfl CATARRH

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, Dm NESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of dlwaee arising from
----- — ----------  — <5mzdisordered LIVER, KIDNEYS! 8T 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
KAUM,

h 00
IjT IN Tine M \UKKT .w-1 

We Oftr SICO tor any cate o: 
Catarr. it wiU Lot $100

,be use ... 
about cured.

xViîlljuid, unt., Marche. 1883.
.....------ —u-h'el with (bitarrb

m .ioli l>f*utiflit‘)d by 
’.ure" Sho in now 

XV. T. UUUBti.

V/lCIzLtiUfD, «II1L.My little .iaugiit««r whh trou’* fort»o >dNrs, ad w.ir very m 
,be use of •* Ha l's Catiiyrh x’u

H1LBÜRN & 60.,

AGENTS woT'’
or Capital required. J «. 
treal Quebe«.

: ht

Wkt.t.avd, Ont.. March 20, JHP2. 
ihave uer «I “ ’ 1-tll -i C uarrh third, ’ aud judg. 

from the g»otl ro-iulta I dorived from one 
•ottle, beli'*vo it wiil curd tliu mud sLubborn 

• tee of at'irrh if Hi use be contlaued for a 
jasuuable lougtb of Lime.

XV. fl. T1KLLEM8.
V.'hlland. Ont., Mnreh 20, 1899.

J. Cwenkv A (- .. T d d«>. O.
tlcntH. irtiv- eol l H ill's C itarrh f’ure for thê
st > ear, au. I it givo • entire satisfaction.

Yiuxra irulv,
H. xv. HOB30N, Drnuglei.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
■ <old by all XVho’iw :le and Retail Drucgistft 

and in Patent M -dicinea in
the Stutti# nod Canada.

PRICE : .
» Cents a Itoble. $x<H) a Doz.
Tho only genuine Hall’s Cstarrli Care ie man- 

af tetured by K. J. CHKNKY A CU., Toledo^ O. 
1ST Beware ot Imitation».
Bottle ! for the ()tivu*i«« 'rade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE RHYNAS, 

Sole Ageùt.

•û-:

{


